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CONFIDENCE GAME.
ICE-GOR- GE BROKEN nor us to the mot hods employed to

open up the channels eastward of the
Rock. The Elder was, perhaps, the
Itfrhtost In draught of alt the ocean-

going vessels at St. Helen's and site

may have crept through some sudden
Assure that asserted Itself In the blR

Captain Patterson Takes the El

der to Portland.
floe. The report was not credited here
when It arrived and steps were tk'

Advertised For Wine Agents and Made
v Men Give Bonds.

CHICAGO, Jan.. 24. Accused of

swIihIIIuk men out lrt each on the

pretence of employing them as wine

agents, Lionel Oulvirry, alias Aniholl,
was arrested last night. Burton Adam

was arrested as Uultairy's accomplice.

ruUarry claimed to he western rep-

resentative of Pierre Jouet & Co.,

KriHi'h Wine dealers, and ho adver-

tised recently for salesmen. It Is charg-
ed that he accosted and signed evn-trae- ts

with a number of men for em

ployment. They were told that owt'i

at this office to secure confirmation
or denial nt once.

NO TRAFFIC OVER THE BAR

:'!!',Captain Luktn brought the I'ndlne

down In good shape yesterday even mmmIng. He did nt know anything about

the Ice gorge having been forced b

the Elder, us he passed the fleet a

Undine Arrivtd Down at 7 O'olock

Last Evening River Clear of Ice

Local Notes of Waterfront

Origin,
mmst w..u.n's about 10 o'clock In the

i ...mi
morning. He reports the river pruc
il.ailv clear of Ice. all of It on the

banks In huge piles. The Undliv

leAll Vji 111) for Portland at 7 o'cloe

Two Weeks More
uul you will see the last of our

January Clearance Sale

Have you taken advantage of this opportunity of

saviug dollars. If not we want you to in-

vestigate. Come in and iook over

our stock.

What we have for You this week

$13.50 Suits for $ 6.85

HISJOO aud $10.50 Suits for 9.40

$17.50 to $20.00 Suits at 11.35

We will expect you tomorrow.

25c WOOL SOCKS 12'jc
IS THE SEN8ATION IN THE MEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS DEPART-

MENT THIS WEEK, AND IN THE
HAT SECTION WE OFFER YOU A

COOD HAT FOR f 1.80. BUY A HAT

NOW.

this morning.

The Heather Is busy as a bee pick

to the ffct that they would handle

large amounts of money they moct

give bond and wore sent to Burtia
Adams, alias "Jack" Adams, allege 1

agent of u British reference and bond-

ing company of London, Knglan I.

which company the police assert d vs
not exist, so far as they can learn. rVr
the bonds the men paid 111) each. This
money, the police say, was divided be-

tween Adam and I)u Barry.
The police learnexl. they assert, thai

DuKurry was wanted for tho alleged
theft of $4000 from a brewing com-

pany at Philadelphia.
According to the police the men have

operated the confidence game here

Ing up stray buoys and planting new

thesa davs. First Mate E.

U:imni.rstrom Is reported as quite '11,

The present chief engineer of the Sc

Rover, now in port, Albert Richards,

PORTLAND, Jan. U. (Aasoclatcd
Pres) The steamer George W. El-

der, the first steamer to arrive up
the river since the Columbia was
blockaded by Ice on January 15, ar-

rived here today. The Elder left As-

toria at 7 o'clock and came upon the
blockade at St. Helen's at 11 o'clock.
At noon, with a strong ebb tide, Cap-

tain Jessen and Pilot Patterson de-

cided to try to break their way
through. The Elder backed off and
rammed the Ice at full speed, going
Into the floe some 200 feet. This was

repeated the second time and she broke
through, at the same time releasing
the Ice iTack which broke up and
floated off down stream on the tide.

was one time chief of the Heather

engine room.

Pnntnin etts will leave up for

Portland this morning with the steam

r a tl of the Standard line, assured

of a through passage to the nietrop

since Monday. They Inserted In a

morning paper the advertisement In

which they promised employment at
a salary of $50 a week and expenses.
The police telegraphed to Buchanan
& Co.. of New York, agents for the
wine company. They deny knowing

oils.

The launch Florence was purchased
vst.nfiiv bv V. F. McGregor, for

either Dubarry Adams.the use of the Bremner Logging Com t j )
pany from Captain Harry Haslam

EPIDEMIC IS WORSE.
Frank Lewis will command her In her
new service. Sweat Shop Workers Spread Contagi

The reported opening up of the Ice

field at Warrior Rock was confirmed

later In the evening by receipt of a
telephonic message from Captain Wm.
Patterson and directed to Captain Al

Betts, telling of Captain Patterson's
successful attack upon the Ice with
the steamship Geo. V. Elder, and of
his safe arrival in Portland with the

The big steamer Santa Maria was ous Disease in Chicago.

CHICAGO. Jan. 24. The number of P. A TO S.ordered up the river last night rrom

here. Her cargo of fuel oil Is badly
needed at the metropolis.

new cases of contagious disiu.nu In

Chicago was greater yesterday than BRANDUUEU, kiNC.Uf) & WOO!)on any previous day during the pre UNCOMMON CLOTHESThe steamer Sue H. Elmore arrived
sent scarlet fever epidemic, 1"23 cases

In from Tillamook yesterday evening
being reported.and will leave out again tomorrow If

vessel. The gist of his message wis
that the "river was open for all stfam
ere," and the conclusion is justified
that the balance of the fleet at Sf.

Helen's left up at the earliest moment
possible after the Elder had gone
through. The Elder left this port yes-

terday morning at 7 o'clock.

There were also 55 new cases of diphconditions hold favorable.
theria and 24 miscellaneous cases. Six

Make Us a Visit.The sea-tu- g Dauntless and her oil- - deaths were listed in Chicago, and one
In Evanston.hulk tow left out for Tacoma from

Chief Factory Inspector Davis willthis port yesterday morning.

The steamer Atlas, from San Fran- -

Captain A. E. Salte has succeeded

Captain Al Beard In command of the

MEET AT DENVER.

DENVER, Jnn, 14.1 It was erron

eously stated last night that Los An-

geles, Cal., had been chosen us the
next meeting place of the American
Livestock Association, which closed
Its tenth annual convention here last
night. What the convention did whs
to favor Los Angeles as the meeting
place two years hence. The conven-
tion next year will be held In

begin today the most rigid Inspection
of sweat shops ever made In the city.
This Is to be done In the belief that
the "Flnnishing shops" of the congest-
ed districts may be centers from which

Callender steamer Vanguard.

We carry a fancy line of

Canned Fruits and Vegetables
Received by today's express a shipment of

Smoked - Bloaters
scarlet fver is beJng spread. TheThe Heather went to sea on buoy

duty again yesterday morning, return discovery of a young girl lying III with

ing in later In the day. this disease on o pile of clothing that
had been made ready for delivery to
the wholesaler by whom It would have
been sold sooner or later to the retail

Cisco, oil laden for the Standard plants
here and at Portland, crossed In yes-

terday morning and went to an an-

chorage In the city channel awaiting
orders. Last evening at 6 o'clock a

telephone message was received by
the Standard's representative here, H.

B, Lelnenweber, from responsible par-

ties In Portland that the Ice blockade
at Warrior Rock had been broken and
that the steamship Geo. W. Elder had
entered port and' was then at her
usual berth. No word was said as to

the Aragonla, Nicomedia, Roanoke, T.

J. Potter, Santa Maria, or any of the
other Ice bound fleet at St. Helen'J,

ALL THE WORLD

er, and tuhs finally reach the conla a stage and Ballard's Snow Lini
sumer, led Inspector Davis to act.ment plays a most prominent part. It

has no superior for Rheumatism, stiff ACME GROCERY & DAIRY CO.
Milk Phone Red 2285. Grocery Phone Main 681.

DEED OF DASTARD.
joints, cuts, sprains, and all pains. Buy

TOUCHES EXPOSED WIRE.

Bl'TTE, Jan. 24. A Miner dispatch
from Hozeman states that Amos R.

Howerton a well known contractor of
that city, has met lnstnnt death by
being electrocuted. Howerton, It ap-

peared, did not wait for the llnmen to
remove an exposed wire on a trestle
on which he was walking and he mum-

bled ag;ilnnt a wire.

Attempt to Blow Up Portland Strict
It, try It, and you will always use It
Anybody who has used Ballard's Snow
Liniment Is a living proof of what It Car Barely Prevented.

PORTLAND, Jan. 24. A stick of
does. Buy a trial bottle. 25c, 50c andDell B. Scully, Notary Public, it

Scully's Cigar Store. Any old hour! $1.00. Hart's drug store.
dynamite seven inches lung and welgh- -

ng a pound and a half, set with four

caps, was found at Piedmont, Just be-

side the rail, on the St, John's division
of the Portland Hallway, Light & Pow
er Compnn at daylight today. Inves-

tigation by the police has convlnc

The Passing Hour The man wIk

delights in splendid singing must n t

fail to hear Tony Stanford sing "In
the Valley of Old Kentucky" at tr
Waldorf concert hall these evening':
It Is one of the real treats of the sei
son and is thoroughly appreciated
everyone. This fine feature Is am
pllfled by the best of tho winter's pro.

Chief Oritzmacher and Inspector MAKES OLD THINGS NEWBriu that the dynamite was placed on
the rail wi'.h deliberate Intent to blow

MEN
TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY;!

To benefit yourselves, and to give us work

during the month of January. We are go-

ing to sell 20 SUITS for 30 DOLLARS

A SUIT. Suits like these we have been

. selling for 40 dollars. GIVE US A CALL

to pieces one of the heavy cars on the
St. John's line. They also believe tbj

ElqukJ 0(iwr Is a wonder I It will make the
whole interiorof your house shine like new,
making or

ar of an approaching car dlHloJgj
Tbar-.- w ill

the explosive barely In time to pre-

vent frightful carnage. iNlMCt: y un,ICCCSSi",y- - " is not n varnish, hut a

LJHuClfc surf-ic- food and cleaner, building up the
FIGHT ENTIRE TOWN.

Band of Desperadoes Attempt to Loot in

ductlon on the KInnetograph, the
new films being wonderfully clear and
realistic, showing the odd and laugh
able vagaries of a young couple learp.
Ing to skate .than which nothing fun-

nier has been seen this season, md
even this Is outdone by the wonders
and beauties of Niagara Kalis reveale.!
from every point of vantage from 'he
quiet sweep of river above the cret
of the precipice to the turbulent depth"
below, where the steamer "Maid of

the Mist," makes her dangerous ind
thrilling trips. if

mBank at Gone.

TULSA, I. T., Jan. 24 Word was
fiautala Raitanen

TAILORS, 491 BOND 8TREET.

original limslt and making it brighter than
ever. It is applied with a piece of cheese
cloth and no experience Is necessary. No
drying to wait for. Removes all scratches,
stains, dirt, dullness. It can lc applied
to any finish with beneficial results. Nat-
ural wood, as well as any color of paint, will
be better for an application of Liquid Veneer.

Liquid VtMtt will improve even the most
beautiful furniture. It will take that smoky

nieT.V'Vreceived here of a desperate fight be- -

ween practically the entire male pop
ulation of Gans, a small town near

here, and a band of white men who "rtCIAfc "f 5
MMk Ifi - J

attempted to rob the bank of Gans.

The robbers were discovered before

they gained entrance to the bank. ASMOKERS SUPPLIES crow dof men and boys armed with
look from the Tiano and other Mahogany, aud Is highly bene-
ficial to Golden Oak, White Ivnamel.Gilt, vSilvcr and other finishes.

Liquid Ueneer sells at 50 cents a bottle, and a bottle Is enough to
renovate the ordinary home. Try it and you will always buy it.

miscellaneous weapons quickly gath-

ered and opened Are. The desperadoes
replied with several volleys but were

Star Theatre

TONIGHT
The Carlisle Stock Co.

forced to th railroad track where they
had secreted' a handcar and on which

SOLD BY
they made their escape.

We have the largest and

most complete line of Cigars
and Tobaccos in the City, and

keep enly the prominent brands
and H igh Class Goods.

B. F. ALIEN 8 SONON TERMINAL RATES.

LONG BEACH, Jan. 24. The city IN

attorney is preparing a brief for sub-

mission to the Interstate Commerce

The Man in BlackCommission relative to terminal rates.
The brief will set forth that by reason

a sparkling eomey in three aotsf its navigable waters and harbor ?&

Ilities, this city Is entitled to ter

Sherman Transter Co.

HENRY SHERMAN, Manage!

1

Ilackd, Carriage Baggag Checked and Trennferred Truoki ard Furniture
Wagode-PU- aot Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

minal rates, and that this Is practic

Small Boxes of Cigars, 12 and 25 in the Cox,

. PIPES Fine Mereschaums and Briars from

25c to $2000,

WILL MADISON
ally the terminal point of both the
Salt Lake and Southern Pacific, which Saturday Matinee and Night,

perate lines Into Long Beach. The

fact that Long Beach has water com-

petition Is to be the principal point Rip Van Winkle
of argument. 433 Commercial Street1 Main Phone 121


